Abstract-In an IT environment, enterprises have applied IT to their management and business activities. It is very important that a firm efficiently apply IT to its management activities and to improve the performance of tasks. The measurement and management for a firm IT capability need to improve the management and business performance in an IT environment. Perceived measures are necessary for a firm to gauge its IT capability, for it to manage and improve its IT capability. The first measurement items were developed from the research of previous literature and expert reviews. The 16-item scale was extracted by the validity and reliability analysis from the first generated measurement items. The developed tool can be utilized for efficiently measuring a firm IT capability in terms of a comprehensive IT capability.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, enterprises are performing their management activities and business tasks in an IT environment. Most firms are applying IT (Information Technology) to the management and business activities for improving their business performance. They cannot efficiently perform the demands of global market without efficiently applying IT to their businesses. Enterprises have built information systems to raise business task performance and improve competitiveness [1] - [3] . IT is an important way to improve and preserve a firm's task performance in the ever-changing business environment [4] . In this environment, it is indispensable to apply IT to the business activities of a firm. Managing and building an IT environment appreciate for a firm is very important to improve an enterprise's IT ability for management activities and task performance. In order to manage and improve its IT environment, we need a scientific and objective tool that can measure its IT capability. Firm IT capability should be improved by objective criteria based on the measurement results. Previous study has barely studied such a tool to gauge firm IT capability. The enterprise's IT ability has only been researched from specific perspectives, not for a firm's entire IT capability [4] - [7] . That is, we need a measure that can gauge a firm ability of IT applications in terms of its general IT ability.
Hence, this study present a measurement scale that can efficiently gauge a firm IT capability (FITC) for efficiently performing business tasks in an IT environment and for effectively establishing and improving its IT environment in a total IT ability perspective.
II. PREVIOUS STUDIES
In previous literature, many studies defined the definitions and major components of the IT capability from the view points of the researchers in previous studies [4] - [12] . IT capability is the aggregation of hardware, software, shared services, management practices, and technical and management skills [5] , [6] . IT capability is described as the abilities to integrate other resources of organizations by using and allocating IT resources. IT resources are divided into three categories: IT infrastructure, IT human resources, and IT intangible assets [7] . IT capability can be divided into three capabilities: the capability of internal integration, the capability of business process redesign, and the capability of strategic revolution [8] . IT capabilities are defined as the confluence of abilities to allocate and manage IT resources and interact with other resources in organizations to affect commonly IT effectiveness and organizational goals, including IT infrastructure's capability and IT human resources skills [9] . IT capability means enterprise formation, transfer and deployment of enterprise information technology resources, support and improve other uniqueness functions that are competent at strength and skill, creating the latent potential for maintaining continuous competition advantages, including IT architecture and routine, IT infrastructure, IT human resources, IT relationship assets [10] . IT capability is portrayed as having three interrelated attributes: a fusion of business knowledge with IT knowledge, a flexible and reusable IT infrastructure, and an effective use process [11] . IT capability is a kind of organizational ability of mobilizing, deploying, integrating information resources combined with other enterprise resources and abilities to reach some certain goal, including IT infrastructure, IT management capability, and IT-business alignment capability [12] .
IT competency is conceptualized as the extent to which a firm is knowledgeable about and effectively utilizes IT to manage information within the firm [6] . The components of IT competency represent three co-specialized resources [6] : IT objects; IT knowledge; and IT operations. IT objects represent computer-based hardware, software, and support personnel. IT knowledge is conceptualized as the extent to which a firm possesses a body of technical knowledge about objects such as computer based systems. IT operations are identified as the extent that a firm utilizes IT to manage market and customer information.
From an information system (IS) perspective, the evaluation of the IS level indicates the total capability that includes IS vision, IS infrastructure, IS support, and IS application and usage [4] , [13] . From researching these studies, we define the firm IT capability (FITC) as the total IT capability that a firm has to retain to efficiently support its management activities and perform tasks in an IT environment [4] - [13] .
From researching previous literature, we extracted four core components of FITC: IT strategy (from IT strategy), IT knowledge (from IT knowledge), IT application (from IT operation), and IT infrastructure (from IT resources) [4] - [13] . They are the potential measurement factors of FITC in terms of a total IT capability of a firm. This research develops the first measurement items for FITC based on the definition and component of FITC and previous studies related on an enterprise's IT capability [4] - [13] .
III. METHOD
This study generates the 31 measurement items for FITC based on definitions and components of IT capability in previous literature [4] - [13] . The developed items were reviewed and modified by the expert group in our IT research center: postdoctoral researchers, professors, and IT developers. We analyzed the construct validity of the developed items to ensure that FITC was efficiently measured by the items. Many studies presented various methods to verify the validation of a tool construct [14] - [17] . Generally, most studies present two methods of construct validation: (1) correlations between total scores and item scores, and (2) factor analysis [14] - [16] . The former assumes that the total score is valid, and the extent to which the item correlates positively with the total score is indicative of the construct's validity for the items [14] - [16] . Each item score was subtracted from the total score to exclude spurious part-whole correlation [14] , [15] : the result was a corrected item-total that was then correlated with the item score. Factor analysis analyzes the underlying structure or components of the tool [16] , [18] , [19] .
This study investigated a measure of criterion-related validity to identify items that did not show favorable or unfavorable attitudes. As all of the items in a measure are extracted from the domain of a single construct, responses to these items should be highly intercorrelated. The corrected item-total correlation presents a measure of this.
Our measurement questionnaire used a five-point Likert-type scale as presented in previous studies denoting, 1: not at all; 2: a little; 3: moderate; 4: good and 5: very good. The questionnaire is composed of three major sections. The first section explains the backgrounds and objectives, the major contents, and response methods of this questionnaire. The second section asks respondents to provide general information, such as their business department and professional position, their academic qualifications, gender, age, and years of experience in their firms within an IT environment. The last section presents the measurement items for the respondents. This research collected data from a variety of industries and firms so that the results can be generalized. We used two kinds of survey methods: direct collection and e-mail. The respondents either directly mailed back the completed questionnaires or research assistants collected them 2-3 weeks later. The collected questionnaires represented 43 percent of the respondents.
A. Sample Characteristics
We collected 138 responses from our survey. They represented a variety of industries, enterprises, business departments and positions, and experience. This research excluded seven incomplete or ambiguous questionnaires, leaving 131 usable questionnaires for statistical analysis. The respondent had on average of 10.4 years of experience (S.D. =1.058) in their field, their average age was 36.4 years old (S.D. =5.436), and their gender, male (75.4%) and female (24.6%). The survey method used in this measurement questionnaire was based on two kinds of collection methods: by direct collection and e-mail. Our survey was intentionally targeted at various industries and managers above the middle management level within an enterprise for two reasons. First, FITC significantly contributes to greater effectiveness in a wide range of industries and companies. Second, in order to increase the generalizability of our research results, we used a diverse sample that thoroughly understands their FITC, as a result of working at high management levels within their enterprise for more than 10 years.
Hence, the respondents can effectively provide the right and proper responses for our questionnaire survey.
B. Factor and Reliability Analysis
This research used factor analysis and reliability analysis to verify and reliability the validity of the framework construct and items. These analyses were also used to identify the underlying factors or components that comprise the FITC construct. Inadequate items for the tool were deleted based on the analysis results. We considered sufficiently high criteria to extract adequate measures of FITC.
Based on these analyses, the first 31 measurement items were reduced to 16 items, with 15 items were deleted. The elimination was sufficiently considered to ensure that the retained items were adequate measures of FITC. The validity and reliability of the tool were verified by factor analysis and reliability analysis. These deletions resulted in a 16-item scale to measure FITC. One factor with Eigen value = 7.9 explained as explaining 63% of the variance. Each of the 16 items had factor loadings > 0.590 and reliability coefficients (Cronbach's alpha) of four potential factors had the values > 0.786. Table I shows the analysis results of the 16 items. We calculated the corrected item-total correlations between each variable and its corresponding factor to examine the reliability and validity of the measures. They are all in the acceptable range. Most corrected item-total correlations were greater than 0.590, showing that the measures are good indicators of their corresponding factors in Table II . Hence, the extracted items have a validity and reliability in terms of a measurement construct. They are the potential measurement items of FITC in terms of the whole IT capability of a firm. Hence, the extracted items have a validity and reliability in terms of a measurement construct. Based on the results of factor and reliability analyses as presented in Table II and III, we can categorize the groups as follows: factor 1 (V5, V11, V15); factor 2 (V2, V06, V07, V09, V10); factor 3 (V01, V03, V04, V12, V14); and factor 4 (V08, V13, V16). They are the potential measurement factors of FITC in terms of the total IT capability of a firm.
C. Construct Validity
We verified the construct validity of the developed tool. Construct validity is used to examine how well the results obtained from using the measure fit with the theories that lie behind the design of the instrument. There are two common forms of construct validity, convergent and discriminant validity [20] , [21] . This research uses two methods to confirm the construct validity of FITC: 1) the correlation matrix approach to investigate construct validity of the developed FITC measure [22] ; 2) correlation coefficients between each dimension of FITC scale and average score of the FITC scale. 48 1.36 1.35 1.29 1.33 1.34 1.31 1.28 1.33 1.34 1.26 1.31 1.34 1.27 1.32 1.19 
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In the correlation matrix methods, this research examines convergent validity by determining whether relationships between scales of the same factor are higher than zero and large enough to execute discriminant validity analysis [23] . We also examine discriminant validity by counting the number of times that an item had a higher correlation with items of other factors than with those of its own factor [19] . The correlation matrix shows only five violations for 398 potential comparisons.
Additionally, we also analyzed the correlations between them to investigate the relationship between the IT strategy, IT knowledge, IT application, IT infrastructure, and FITC, as indicated in Table IV . From the analysis results, FITC had high correlation with each factor in the matrix, and a highest correlation with IT application. IT infrastructure was more highly correlated with IT strategy than with IT utilization. The results suggest that the FITC construct is an important instrument to measure and explain FITC from IT strategy to IT infrastructure. 
IV. DISCUSSION
We need to measure the FITC in order to grasp the present status of a firm's IT capability and examine how its management activities and business performance in an IT environment could be improved. The FITC affects a firm's management activities and competitiveness. But it is difficult to effectively gauge FITC in terms of a total IT capability. This research maybe contributes to making progress on this problem. There are some limitations to our study in terms of a broad enough range of data from a variety of industries and firms. Our research focuses on finding efficient methods and directions to build a firm IT capability in an entire IT ability perspective, which can efficiently support its management activities and improve business performance, through measuring FITC by reliable and valid framework. The overall measurement elements for FITC are the items presented in Table II . The items were identified by using four factor groups as the potential factors for measuring FITC. By exploring the measurement items of each potential factor based on previous studies and the export review, this research classified the four potential factors as follows: factor 1: IT strategy (V5, V11, V15); factor 2: IT knowledge (V02, V06, V07, V09, V10); factor 3: IT application (V01, V03, V04, V12, V14); and factor 4: IT infrastructure (V08, V13, V16). These items include the overall measurement content for FITC, from IT strategy to IT infrastructure. Namely, these measures refer to a scale that gauges FITC in terms of the whole IT capability. Since there are the factors affecting FITC and the firm's management activities and business performance in an IT environment, the utilization of the developed tool can efficiently improve a firm's IT capability. The developed measures may be appropriate for the type of environment where firms use IT for their management activities, and especially where the output performance is important. FITC is as critical as actual management ability in terms of its effect on the firm's overall IT capability. Hence, understanding the FITC construct is very important. Although many studies have focused on IT utilization capability, IT integration ability, IT aggregation, IT internal integration, and continuous competitive advantages, research on FITC from an entire IT capability perspective has been lacking. Previous studies have rarely considered the relationship between FITC and its major factors. But understanding this relationship is critical for its success. The developed measures may be used for FITC across different industrial fields and business departments, and could even serve as a global measure.
V. STRUCTURE OF MEASUREMENT TOOL
This study identified into four factor groups based on the factor analysis. The factor groups mean the potential factors as major components measuring FITC. By prior research, we identified the following four core factors: factor 1: IT strategy; factor 2: IT knowledge; factor 3: IT application; and factor 4: IT infrastructure. These extracted factors comprise the overall measurement content for FITC from IT strategy to IT infrastructure. Namely, this means a tool that measure FITC in terms of a total IT capability from IT strategy to infrastructure, including four measurement factors and 16 items as indicated in Fig. 1 .
That is, understanding the FITC structure is essential to measure the success of FITC that denotes the total IT capability to efficiently support its management and business activities. We can use the comprehensive scale to measure FITC across different industrial fields and business departments, and perhaps even as a global measure.
This tool has IT strategy, IT knowledge, IT application, and IT infrastructure as the core measurement factors, and 16-measurement items as the measurement elements, as presented in Fig. 1 . Major factors of this framework have the meanings and measurement elements as follows.
IT strategy means a firm's consistent IT plan and program based on the management strategy for present and future. It has IT strategy and plan, and information implementation plan, to effectively advance FITC. It comprises the items that can gauge IT strategy related to the consentaneity between IT strategy and management strategy, the establishment of IT strategy and plan to improve IT environment, and the establishment of a detailed IT implementation program for IT strategy.
IT knowledge indicates the technical knowledge that a firm has to retain such as information technology, IT solutions and applications, and information systems and infrastructure. It connotes the items that can measure application knowledge (B2B, B2C, and B2E etc.), knowledge related to hardware, software, networks, and databases, solution knowledge (ERP, SCM, CRM, and KMS etc.), knowledge related to security
A. Measurement Factors and Items
measures, and institution and regulation for operation systems. IT application represents a firm's ability to apply IT knowledge, IT solutions and applications, and information systems to management activities to efficiently execute its management activities and business tasks. It contains the application abilities as follows: utilization of solutions of ERP, SCM, CRM, and KMS etc., utilization of H/W, S/W, N/W, and D/B, application of solutions and information systems to B2E, B2C, and B2B, utilization of groupware solutions for business tasks and projects, and utilization of organizational security measures and systems.
IT Strategy (ITS)
IT infrastructure refers to IT resources, such as information system, intellectual property, and IT security measures and systems. They have an effect on developing and improving FITC. It has the items that can measure firm IT infrastructure: possession of information systems appropriate to business activities, intellectual property related to IT, and IT security measures and systems. This is the crucial factor for the development of IT environment and resources to develop and improve the firm's IT ability. As indicated in Fig. 1 , the measurement scale is a critical theoretical construct to measure the FITC that a firm can efficiently perform its management activities and business tasks in an IT environment.
VI. CONCLUSION
This study presented a practical framework that can measure a comprehensive FITC from a total IT perspective. The developed tool with adequate validity and reliability provides groundwork for the development of a standard measure of FITC. Although this scale has additional limitations in terms of measuring specific aspects of FITC, it means a reliable and valid construct that can effectively measure FITC. The approaching research in terms of a whole IT capability of a firm is very important to reasonably raise the organizational total efficiency and optimization for its management and business in an IT environment. The findings can be also utilized in increasing a firm's capability of IT applications and building IT environment appropriate for the firm's management activities and business tasks in order to enlarge its business performance and competitiveness.
Therefore, this study finds an efficient direction and foundation for developing the comprehensive tool for measuring FITC in an IT environment. In future research, we will provide advanced research and analysis results through applying the developed tool to case studies for a variety of actual enterprises. 
